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globin. St-aineci, clried filmns slioweci no iinorphoiagicai aitera-
tion in the cells and notlîing, special in the differential caunit.
Repeated e.xai nations were made for the Plasmciumitn malariSe
on account cf the patient's residence cluring the prev'iotîs sum-
mer, and the presence of an efflarged spleen, Nvith recurringy
chilis and sweats. The resuits wvere always n-egative. Re-
peated \Výidal exaniinations wvere ilso negative. Thle tenmpera-
ture at this timie wvas ranging froni 98 ta 99 and i00 dez. ; ptulsc
about go. Chilis hiad ceased for the past few clays.

A.diagnosis of septicemlia of sanie sort, w'ithi enclocarditis,
broncliltis and acute splenlic tunior withi perispleiis Nvas inade.
The latter miglit have been due ta infaretion. The point of
entrance of the inîfection it -was net possible ta discover.

Afew days after coming, ta the heospitai-jTaiiLary Ist, 1904
-she lîad a chili, teniperature rose to io02 2-5, and well nîarked
physical signis of piietiniania and pleurisy appeareci at the left
base, thougli îîot involving- a large area. January3 4tii, the temi-
perature rose ta 103 2-5, next dhay falling ta normal w'ith pro-
fuse sweating. Jantuary 8tlî, the tenîperature rose ta 103 4-5,
and cxanîination showecl intense engorgemenît of the vessels of
the fauces, iiasa-pliaryiix andi phiarynix, with bleeding from sorte
of the distended vessels. The thiraat felt very sore, and tiiere
wvas severe pain iii the Ieft ear and left sicle of the neck. Jan-
tîary 9th tiiere wvas severe pain in bath ears, and the patient Nvas
quite deaf. The teiwperature, hiowever, wa-,.s -lower, ioî0 . TI-e pain
and cleafness continuing, Dr-. Wislart saw lier on auryItî
and incîseci bath druni mîembranes. Sanie pus escaped, aiîd
tue patient felt better. On January i-tiî, liowever, shie liad a
chili lastiiîg fifteen. mnîutes, and temperatu-e rose ta 104:2-5,
and the iîext day an intense anîd very typical erysipelatous rash
appeared ovei- the forehieaci andi face, extenciing ta the lîead anci
over the neck. The rashi g-ally subsideci, the tenîperature
faliing, ta, normal on January i8tiî.

About February ist, severe pain, teiîcerness and shig-lit swehl-
inîg appeared in thîe knee, ankle andi wrist joints. The shigiîtest
niovemnît wvas unbearable. At the sanie tinie all the tissues of
the legs becanie extreniely tender, the tenderness not being li-
ited te any special structures, as mîuscle, nerves, or veins.

The clixîical condition was such as wauld ordiuîarily be caileci
iîeunatic, but wvas nîo dou'bt due to the infection acting on these
structures. The pain and teiîderness ini these parts were iîîost
intractabie, lastixîg, with aiternatiîîg periocis of iniprovemient
and exacerbationi, for niontlîs. The swehiing iii the joints xvas
also variable, at times disappearing iii somte of thi and reap-


